
with him they took their departure, 
leaving Clarence Clifford to his medi-
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be «WtAWtthed br ibe Chief"Why stropping is necessary

Strange ones they were» but first.
afid foremost was the remembrance of 
the lady's face and ^ the musical, 
agitated ring of her voice.

How wondeffhUy they/Bad moved 
him!

What strange revolution ’ jf fate's
wheel had brought abeut'thât flrs{•v -
meeting which was doomed tb end ht
a tragedy? " -•* .........
; Pacing the.floor, revolving all this 
in his mind sadly and With all that 
Callousness bred of a disappointed 
life, lie was about to close the feVerfe 
with a scornful laugh when the valet, 
who had been waiting for his bell, en
tered with a small note.

"Who brought it and who waits?” 
asked liis master, his quick eyes scan
ning the superscription and failing to 
recognize it.

“A servant in livery, sir, and he was 
riot directed to-wait. Ho has gorie.”

Clarence opened the note and read 
with a slight start:

Noble Sir: : I have but an hour 
since learned your address. I thank 
you for ÿour chivalrous protection, 
but I deplore it. Çh, sir, yd^ are 
young; your mien, your words pro
claim you generous and noble-heart
ed ; do not be led into any rashness as 
a consequence of the blow you struck 
for an insulted and outraged woman. 
Lord Harcourt is implacable, revenge
ful—a demon in hate and bloodthirsti
ness. He will before this reaches you 
have sent you a challenge. I implore 
you by all you hold sacred on earth 
not to meet him. Let him but induce 
you to meet him arid you ate dead. 
Oh, sir, by the secred name of moth
er, who will, if on earth, weep for 
y6ur wasted life, I beseech you to balk 
him of his unholy, inhuman revenge!”

There was no signature. Clarence 
Clifford sank into a chair and sat With 
the letter in his hand with one word 
ringing its changes in his heart— 
“mother."

“By the name of that mother who, 
if on earth, will weep for your wasted 
life,” ran the note, and the sentence 
worried him through the sleepless 
hours of the hight.
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a session of the Cathédral of 
lié, the principal church of 
an orthodo* Greek Catholic 
' this country yesterday pass- 
Lhe> control of metropolitan 
e Joe of the Soviet into the 
Archbishop Adam Phllpov- 

se leadership of the church 
itljr confirmed by the courte.

UR BIG SALEValet AutcrStropRazor
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FOOTWEAR VALUES ionaries !CHAPTER TX.
* et- Clarence Clifford nodded carelessly, 
is !tl” and looked around with calm indlffer- 
a duel énee.

Dalton watched t£em until they had 
I, and reseated themselves, then rose.

“Come,” he said, “you are too cool 
aid—“ for me; I can’t sit here and listen to 
t could this tomfoolery while that villain is 
an. He plotting for.your blood. I swear the 
at the sight of that Hawksley gives me the 
be ar- horrors. I wish I was going to have 

a pop at him on toy own account." 
stern- Clarence Clifford smiled,
lement “Who knows? Ycra may have a
would chanc*. The seconds become princip- 
i, and : als in their turn sometimes. But 
e if it come, dismiss the subject from your
• mind, my dear Dalton: Col. Hawksley 

, good has no terrors for me, and now for 
e nev- supper.”

Norton had dispatched his master’s 
t the cab from him, and the two rattled 
e boil, home to chambers again.
>1 hnd A splendid supper awaited tfiem— 

delicafcies for which the four corners 
ig fél- of the world had been ransacked—

DON’T FAIL To TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL SALE WHILE THE OPPORTUNITY LASTS
—PLEASE NOTE OUR PRICES.

LADES’ WHITE 
CANVAS SHOES .

in Lace and Strap Style, r
medium and low heels, -h Y j y /tfatB
Rêgular price $2.50. New / /L
all one price 7 *■

the office or in the 
you cannot afford to 

ithout an up-to-date
BOOT VALUES V Dictionary,

Webster’s New Internation
al Dictionary—“The Su
preme Authority” and 
■I most remarkable 
single volume ever pub
lished. 400,000 words, 2,- 
700 pages and 6000 illu- 
strations 1

desperateDark Brbwn shade.
Rubber heels, fancy Strap, 

Special Price

cher stylé, rubber hedls 
attâched. “Our Own Make.” 
Sizes 6 to 10. Special Price

$4.20put ' "
Same style in Black, $4.30;

Despatches 
cben state tba 
by the floods tl 
that of the 19: 
hundred thoua 
shelter and $.i 
.lief.

MEN’S LOW SHOES $22.50
The Graphic Dictionary—

New Revised Edition in
corporating the most re
cent Words in the langu
age, 1226 pages ,.$2.50

French-English Dictionary 
—1000 pages ... ..$2.65

Latin-English Dictionary—
1000 pages .... ". .$2.65

The Vest Pocket Webster 
Indexed .'.................. 00c.

The Dictionary of Deriva
tions ..........................50c.

Buy an up-to-date 
Dictionary.

LADIES’ 1
PATENT ONE STRAPLADIES’

TAN STRAP SHOES
One strap, medium heel, rubber heels at
tached; nicely perforated. Sizes 3 to 6^

SPECIAL PRICE

Stylée to suit everyone, perfora
ted and plain models. Shades 
of Black, Light and Dark Tati.

SPECIAL PRICES 
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50

SOUTHERN f
Gt»y trim, medium heel. 
Price $4.00. "Now only

$2.50
LADIES’ ALL PATENT 

STREET SHOES

A new Govi 
China was fori 
the forces wti 
Canton.

$2.50 
LADIES’ PATENT 

STRAP STREET SHOES
LADIES’ BROWN 
CANVAS OXFORD MINISTER 01

FUR'One strap, medium heel, narrow 
toe. Good value. OnlyMedium heels, rubber heels; these are real 

good value. Reg. $3.30. Special Price now
Only «1 Qfi the Pair

Leather sole and heel. Sizes 3 
to 6. Special V Hon. James 
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MISSES’
LADIES' WRITE

CANVAS
LADIES’

GREY SUEDE SANDALS
WHITE SHOES

with very neat black trimming, 
rubber heels. Sizes 11 Va to 1}4 

SPECIAL PRICELow rubber heels, very dressy. Special Price
Now Ç1 Qfi

CHAPTER X.
A dazzling rain was falling through 

the dank, raw coldness of the muffl
ing and cutting rivriiets in the mdist 
sands of Calais.

From dawn the rain had been fall
ing and now, when the sun should 
have broken through ffie (hick,- gray 
mist, it was raining still with à noise
less, quiet persistance, than, taken in
to conjunction with the mist, the raw 
cold and the mournful plash pt the 
outgoing tide, was suggestive of the 
utmost misery and discomfort.

It was not a morning ,for anyone 
save amphibious boatmen and coast-, 
guardsmen to be but, yet there were 
two figures pacing along the damp 
stretch of sands, shrouding themselv
es ' in thick cloaks, and keeping the 
rain from their faces by dint of forc
ing their hats low on their foreheads.

“Six o'clock," said one, with the 
voice of Clarence Clifford. "They are 
late.”

"But they will be here, never fear," 
said Dalton. “Lord Harcourt never 
breaks his engagement. What S morn
ing! This fine rain Wets one through.
I hope—oh, how I hope!—that beast 
of a Hawksley will catch his death!”

"The tide la goiflg out!” mused 
Clarence, llstehlng. "There Is a sea
bird; he cries as it he were in pale. 
Ah, look! yonder c6ae our men over 
the rocks."

(Td be continued.)

Two Strap, wide 
toe, low heel. Sizes 
5i/s >nd 6.

Special, $1.50

rett Byrne,
EXTRA SPECIAL!

MEN’S HIGH GRADE SAMPLE BOOTS AND 
SHOES.

Sizes 6, 614, 7. Some Patent Leather included.
Special Price

GIRLS’ BOOTS idler & Stationer.
in Brown, high lace, rubber 
heels. Well worth the money. 
Sizes 8y» to 2. Special Price

' $1.96
CHILDREN’S 

PATENT SHOES
Otip Strap and Bow. Sizes 8Vfc 
to 13. Special Price

IMP ANTS’ WHITE

CANVAS 
BOOTS L

Sizes 6 to 8.
Special Price, $1.00

$3.50 lhePalr 
; CHILDREN’S

CANVAS SKUFFER SHOES
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Leather soles. Sizes 6 to 1. Special PriceSUEDE POLISH 
All shades.................. 10,000 Best Fire Bricks 

100,000 Buildnig Bricks
— ÀND —

200 Sacks Fireclay.
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old directional appellations which are 
succeeded by the tour cardinal pointe, 
north, south', east, and west. The Code 

| contains charte ehowlng the proper 
; way of turning cornere while a com
plete Hat of on# way streets Is shown 

; in a separata chapter. Weights of 
; loads and vehicles are specified, these 
I being revised to meet provincial sta- 
I tütés.
1 Speed limit of pleasure vehicles is 
limited to twenty miles an.hour ami 
autobuses sixteen. Commercial ve
hicle» with pneumatic tires cannot 
travel more titan twelve miles when 
loaded and flfteeh when light. Non- 
pneumatic tires reduce the limit to 

: eight when loaded and ten when 
] light. Bight miles is' obligatory for 
j all care op Steep descents, intersect
ions, bridges or within 300 feet of a 
railroad crossing. The

weight pf a oar is set at 24,000 pounds.
Overpiglit Parking taboo - 

A clause forbidding parking Pt cate 
on the streets overnight will come as 
a jolt to many car owners, especially 
in districts such as Notre Dame <te 
Orpce and other outlying wards. It 
Is well to take cognizance of thti- 
ejause as the maximum penalty for 
any infraction of* the by-laws is forty, 
dollars and coats or sixty days in Jail,

While cars arc at a standstill the 
motor must bo stepped and the engine-
locked. Parking Is forbidden fifteen, tires, shall not be done 
feet frotn the crossing or traffic stop;
26 feet from a hydrant or entrance ta 
public buildings; 60 feet from the 
end of any excavation or other ob
struction to traffic; 76 feet from Inter
sections where trams meet; 100' feet 
from any train intersection between 

maximum 5 and 6.30 p.m. _____

The ètre’éte on which parking is 
permitted are detailed.

Certain crossings will be marked off 
as crossing zones for pedestrians. >n 
these areas pedestrians will hove right 
of way over all other traffic.

Steam trucks are forbidden to use 
Coal or wood; rich mixtures'of gas 
are forbidden by the edict that no car 
shall emit dense smoke; and by a gen
eral article children are forbidden to 
play in the streets. - ■ •’

Motor repairs, Including changing 
------ -------  — —----- > in the thor
oughfares, but vehicles shall first be 
pushed Intq side streets. Penalty pro-

Montreal’s New H. J. Sfabb & CoTrafic Code
PROHIBITS PARKIN» IN FRONT 

OP HOUSES.

When the city council convenes next
Tuéedây for cue of their final gather
ings before the summer holiday* J*6 
aldermen will be agreeably surprised 
tn fled «dpiee of the revised traffic dflfle 
6n the table all set for their approba
tion.

This Code has taken years to pre
pare and le a complete revision of all 
existing traffic by-laws and regula
tions, and is as up to date as It ie pos
sible 1o It under the circum
stances, a special commission having 
Incorporated all the best points of 
other city's laws Into the document.

In all there are thirteen chapters 
and ninety articles, while It repeals 
forty former by-laws heretofore on 
the'books.

Definitions of thirty-five terms used 
in traffic regulation are contained in 
the first chapter. There are complete 
designations et avenue, street, curb, 
Intersection, ordinary and "despatch” 
—the name given a corner graced by 
a traffic cop, parking, speed, tones, 
peak hours, and vehicles of different 
types.;

Peak or rush hours are defined from 
8.46 to 8.30 ami. and ,6 to 6.30 p.m. 
Parking Is remaining stationery more 
than three minutes. A parade Is a 
procession of more than twenty par- 
sotfs or ten vehicles under a common 
leader. This does not include funerals.

Any speed under 16 miles is con
sidered slow while twenty miles is 
considered “speed." .

One important Clause eliminates the

STORAGE
BATTERY ^yayayatayayayayayayayayayayayayayayayayayayayat^

For power, re
liability and all 
around satisfac
tion, you can al
ways depend upon 
a Prest-O-Lite.

D TO NONE.

ST END TAXIFor cuts, bums, wounds, scalds, sunburn and windbum. § 
Also, for chapped hands and skin. ^
Take it internally for coughs, colds and sore throats,
It is tasteless and odorless and gives great relief. S you every satjafac* 

y, Reliable Drivers, 
Rates and on the job 
ion or night. Up-to- 
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FACT POWDER

If you would -posse** the charm 
of youth, me Ma vi* Face Powder 
lor i perfect Complexion.

if rtmturt't ntv ttUurieg
v. VlVAUDOtr, INC.
Paru Kent Ïart

guar;

~ yaseiu
Petroleum Jelly

{Send Jot copy of oar fro* look—”Inquire Within”.) efj
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